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TERMS OF BtJBSCRIPTIONi

Tiro Dollars per annum. If paid strictly in adranee tl 0.

ADVKKTIHSO.
rtn smisre one week M Two squeres thre e mn. $ 1 6n

One snusre three wek 1 00 two squares sis mn. 5 00

One Minn three moil. B M two squares on. rear a. no
One square all tin. 0 four squares one year IS 00

One square on year. 00 half column ont rear 26 00

ftmlness Card, of not orerslx lima pot year I 00

Tw1t line, or lM of thla aim letter make a square.
Obituary Notices of mors than (Ire linen, unless of general

lnterest,will be tnaerted at the aame rate Bare

, JOB PRINTING,
of srery description attended to on call, In the moat taateful

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physicians.
DR. J. C. HUBBARD, Ashtabula, O. 642

O. P. M'DONALD, Physician and Surgeon
located opposite John Manafleld'a Clothing Store, Main
Mrret, Aahtabala, O. 67

A. BARRETT, Mechanical and Snrgical Drn
tlat, ae.ond floor Fl.k'a Block, AahUbuls, Ohio. 408

dT wTIfOSI'KB, Eclectic Physician and Sur- -

geoo, Genera, Ohio. 403

DR. M. KINGS LEY, Homcopathlst, Ashtab-
ula, O. Hsrlng had aereral year's experience, he feel,
tiiniaelf competent to give satisfaction to all who may faror
htm with a call. Kosidence on North Itldge, next door to
J.. D. Oates. Keferenrea Homeopathic Medical Faculty
CUreland; Pra. Geo. . Noble, Dundee, N. Y.: O. E. Noble,
Penn Van, N. Y.; U. B- - Pale. Fond du Ic. Wia. 637

Attoracyi.

O. IT. & K. IT FITfjn. Attorneys and Conn- -

aellora at Law, Flsk's Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 6M

SHERMAN FARMER & HALL, Attorneys
Counsellor at Law, Ashtsbula County, Ohio.
Labas R. Shsrsas, Ahstabols,
.Ton Q. Farm rr
Tinonon Hall, . , , , Genera.

CHARLES BOOTn, Attorney jpnd Coun- -

eellnr at Law. Aahtabnla, Ohio. U

v7b. CHAPMAN, Attorney at Law
Justice of the Peace, Commissioner of Ieia for Michigan
and Iowa. Offlee three doors east of the Tremonl House.
Conneent, O.

M. B. OARV, Attorney and Counselor at law
Uura, O. All bua.nosa eutnuted him will be promptly
Attended to.

COOIC & PRATT, Attorneys and Councilors
at Law, Main Street, over Morrison'. Siorts, Ashtabula, ti.
Collections promptly attended to. Pstronage aolicited. 004
J. COOS. O. O. fRATI.

Hotels.

ASOTABULA HOUSE T. S. Fuller, late
ol the Jeuerson House, Proprietor, Ashtabuls, O. 019

THE AMERICAN HOUSK. at the Depot
haa jnst been put In order, and belnp convenient ly an
pleasantly altuated, with good accommodation, for mau and
beast, ia a good stopping place lor traveler., or tlioee f rom
the interior baring team, to be cared lor while during a
temporary absence by the Kallroad. Si. AlOU Ki', Proprie-tor- .

A.htabula, Inly, ISfiO, 6S

FISIt.. HOUSE Ashtnbula.O. IS. G. Glka- -

bo.. Proprietor. An Oinuilnia running to and from every
train of can. AIho, a good livery-stabl- e kept in connection
with this hooee.to eonTeypMeagerto any point. 4H8

AMERICAN' HOUSE John Thompson
Jefferson, Ohio. -

Merchant
MEADVILLE CARBON OIL CO. Mead- -

rill., Pa. Reflnere and Dealers fa Choice Illuminating
Oil.. Order, for the beat gradea of Ksrosene, Knrk. or
Petroleum Oil. supplied at .hurt notice, and respectfully
aolicited. JOHN CA8TLK. Agent, A.htabula, Ohio.

HASKELL & FON. Dealers in Dry Goods
Grocerlea, Prnri.lons, and Beady Made Clotliing. Alan,
Dealers In all kind, of White Wood, Ash, Oak, Hlekoiy
Lumber, and Flonr Barrel Hoops, Main street, Afhtabula.

. J. W. Habksll. Bl l W Habkell.

STEPHEN HALL Dealer in Dry Goods
Groceries, Hats and Capa, Iaatanri Shoe Bndinga, and gen-

eral Mercliandlm, 2 doors South of the Hank. 4

A. HENDRY, Dealer in brnfs, Medicines,
Chemical., Paint., Oil., Varnishes; Brushes. Dvo Stn(T, ke.
Choice Family Groceries. Including Teas, Coffee., c. Pa-

tent Medlciuea. Pure Wine, and Liquor, for Medicinal
Pur.iclan'a prcacrlptionecarefullj and promptly at

tended to. 614

PUKNTK'E & OSBORN, General Dialers in
Prorl.lona, Produco; ud so forth, Main treet, A.lita-b- u

la, Ohio. 1

i'VLidt & COLLINS, Dealerc in Dry Good
Groceries, Crockery, Boota and Shoea, Ilat,Capa,&c f
two door North ofKi.k Hoa... A.htabula, O. 418

II. L. MORRISON, DeaL--r in Dry Ggods
tlroeerles, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cap., Hardwar
Crockery, Book.. Paint., Oil., te; A.htabula, O. 418

GEORGE WILLARD, Dealer in Dry Goods
Groecriea, nat, Cap., Boota and Hhne, Crockery, Glas-war-

manufacturer of ready-mad- e Clothing. Al.o, whole-al- e

and retail dealer in Hardware, Saddlery, Nails, Iron Kteel,
Drugs sod Medicines, Paints, Oils. Drotufls, ke., Main
.treet, A.htsbula.

WELLS & FAULKNER, Wholesale and
lt.Ull Dealer. In Wetern Iteserre Butter and Chsew,
Dried Fruit and Flour, Ashtabaula, Ohio. Ordeis respect-
fully .elicited, and Oiled at the Lowest cash coat. 470

jTgTwrTgIIT. Deaier in Millinery Goods
Worked Collara and Sleeres, and Fancy Goods. Next door
to the Fl.k Home. J0

Watches, Jewelry, c.

G. V. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of
All kind, of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. tSbep, opp.lie
the Fl.k Home, Ashtabula, O. tt

Clothing.

MANSFIELD ft BRUCE, "Wholceale retail
Dealer, in Ready Made Clothing, Furni log Goods, Hata,

Capa, . A.htabula. U4

L. WOLFF & CO. Dealer in Ready-mad- e

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods. Ashtabula, O. 644

Agents.

H. FASSETT, Agent for the Purchase, Sale, a
Renting of Real EsUte, Injurs ee. Negotiating Loan., Col-

lection sf DebU, o. Property sold for Commission only,
and bo sale bo chrg. A sale, direct or indirect, eon.ti-tute- a

a eoasmiMion. Main atreet, Ashtabula, Ohio. Also,
Notary Public. a'"

tlsnsf.ctorcri.
CKORGE WILLARD. Manufacturer of Sash,

Blind, and Doors, on hand and mads to order. Also, Plan
Ing, Matching, etc, done to order in the beat possible man
ner. Aahtaliula. O. 603

JE0RGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer in Hard-
ware, Iron, 8toel and Nalla, Storea, Tin Plate, Bheet Iron.
Copper and Zinc, and manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware, Flak's Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 470

T. M'GUIRE, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
Bad kbest Iron Ware, f trict attention paid to making, sen.
Ing up and re SUirea, Stove-Pip- Punilie and Lead

Conductor., ate Old Iron, Rags. Copiier,
Lead, etc.. ale., uk.D in Kacluuige. Also BVole AgeutCor

th. "Hrtftuua Cook Ala.," with Uis lU.t liuproreuisnts.
il doors South of the Fiak House Ashubula. !

48

K. TOWER. Machinist builder of Station
sry and Portable Steam Engines. Saw, and other Mill
Work, and Jobbing and Repairing done to order, on
skert notiee, and to a workman-lik- e mnn.r, south Msln st.
a.ulbduib. DOS

Q 0. CULLEY, Manufacturer of Lath. Siding
Cheese Boxes. lu. Plauln. and Matahins and 8erowl- -
Sswiug dons on the shortest notice. Shop South side ol the
MethodiatCburch, A.htabula.Obto. 440

A. 8. ABBOTT, Lumber Dressor. atfd Manu
acturer of and Desist in Shingles, Lath, Fence P fc , ce. as
Planing, and Circular Hawing done to order, at J street

ear tua ouroer oi worn suaet, Aebtabula. 41

OLMSTED & CROSBY, Iron Founder, and
eaanuf&oturer A Dealer In Plows, Plow Csstlngs, Mill Cast
toga. Ate. Most descriptions of Foundry Work done to order
Ah.tsbula.tihio.

B MIT 11 k CARLISLE, Manufacturers of
Bele Upper and Harness Lesthsr, snd Dealers la French
Calf, snd Lining Skills. 'sh paid for Hide, and Rains.

W. W.oaitu, 648 F. W. Cabli.ls.

GEORGE HALL, Dealer in Piano Fortes, and
Jivlodeooi, Piano Stools, Corers, Instruction Books, sie.
Depot on Park street, A.btabuls. Ses sdt.rtlsem.iit. 41s

.. . r

Book.
M. G, DICK, Bookseller, Stationer and News

Dealer. AIm, Dealer In Shset-Mu.l- Toys, and General
Variety Guods.staia.Ueet.AshUbulB.Ohio, 40T

Furniture.
DUCRO St BROTH EH3, Manufacturer, of a

Dealers in Farniwre of h beat d.MnlpUoos, and arery
Also general I' oderUker.,sne auaulaclurereof Cofno. to order, Alain it c.l, North of ceulfc public Square

A'hWbais. jyi

LIN US 9 AVAGE.F ornitare Dealer and Man- -

nf.ctnrer, steam e.tabll.l.ment. North Main street, near tht
office of Dr.. Kerringtor Hall. A.ht.Mils. l, 416

l.lrery Stables
IT. F. A J. O. CULVER, have removed to the

Fl.k Home Stable, where tliey oner to the cltlren. nr Ash-

tabula the use of the bent tlilprd t.ltery Htslile In Ash
tabula County, at price, that range but Just shore the

standard. Call Slid ses. Nor. 1,1SA0. 6f7

Bliscellaneons.

D. S. WILLIAMS, Wholesale dealer in Straw
Doods. Hat., C.r. I'mhrell.., Psnanls, c, 108 snd 107
Cbsmbsrs St., snd 88 a 01 Kesde at.,

SA M UK L 1 1 UM P il R E Y is now offiering flood
Building Lots cheaper thsn erer, snd st ,irlcea within the
reach or almost erery one. See sdrertisement. 630

TELEGRAPinOFFICE Western Union is
remorea to tne lirug store or Hendry ft Cnpelsnd, corner
Main and Center Streets, three doors south of Flak 1 loose
J. M. ALLF.N, Msnnger. 4n;

A. RAYMOND, Dealer in Fruit and Ornn- -
mental Trees, Shrubbery, e, Fenfield, Monroe County, N.
York. Order.sollclted.

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
other Kerly Plsnt. snd Vegetables.

Also, Dealsr In Preserred Fruits, Tomatos, Ac. Fast A
tsbuls, Ohio.

W. R. ALLEN, Book Binder Books and
Maintzlne hound (n any ptrle dlred. Blank bonkn mnAt
and rated to order. JerTerxon. O. 470

WHLLARTTa REEVESDealers in ItalTon
snd Rutland Marble, Grare Stones, Monument., Table Top.,
Ac, Ashtsbula.

TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
Passenger Train, will ran as follows t

an I NO KAKT. I OOIRJO WEST

SAN. Ac N Ex STATIONS N Kl AcnTT.AIL.

a. r. r. m a.m. a. s r. u.
.6o 3.8S 0.00 Clereland, 7.16 D.2A T.16

10. 6S 4.42 10.07 Pslne.rllle 8.10 8.10 0.07
11. rJ 6. 13 Msdiren, 7.41 6.58

6.21) Unlonrille, 7.S2
11.36 6.30 Genera, 7.22 4.28

.1.44 SUrbrnok, 7.1
12 02 5.68 11.08 Aahtaools, 6.00 A.6n 6.04
P..1A 0.16 Klngarille, A. 41 4.49
12.33 6.30 Connesut, 4.32 8.20 4.31
l.SH 12.43 Erie. 3.L-- a. a. 3.20

frsins do not .top stStatiou. where the time is omitted
I i the boots tables.

All through Trains going Westwsrd, connect st Clerelsnd,
with Train, for Toledo, Chicago, Coluvtbv; Cincinnati, In- -

itancpoht, 6C.
And sll through Trslns going Eastward, connect st Dunkirk

with the Train. TN. Y.ft P.. R R., sndst Hulfalo, with thnne
or K. Y. Central, snd Buffalo ft N . Y. City Railroad., for Asm
York, Albany, UuBton, fliafrara Fall, tfC, C.

A. C. HUBBARD, Station Agent.
Cisrsi.A!in, Not. 4.1"61.

Annabel Lee.

BY POE.It was many and mnny a year ago,
In a kingdom by the sea

That a maiden lived whom you may know
By the name of Annabel Lee ;

And this maiden she lived in no oilier thought,
Than to love and be loved of tne.

I was a child, and she was a child,
In this kingdom by the sea

But we loved with alove that was more than love '

I and my Annabel Lee,
Wiih a love thut the winged seraphs above

Coveted her and me.

And this was the reason that long ago,
In this kingdom by the sea

A wind blew out of a cloud, chilling
And killing my Annabel Lee.

But our love. was stronger fur, than tho love
Of those who were older than we,

Of many far witter than we ;

And neither the angels in Heaven above,
Nor the demons dowu under the sea.

Can ever dissever my soul from the soul
Ofthe'bcuutiful Aounbel Lee.

Now the moon never beams, without bringing
me dreams,

Of the beautiful Anniliel I.ee j eyes
And the stars never rise, but I fee tho bright

Of the beautiful Annibel Lee ;

And so al the night tide I lie down by the side
Of my darling my darling my life a my brido

In the sepulchre by theses
In her tomb by the sounding fen.

Gone to the War.

My Charles hag gnue to the war.
My Charlie so bravo and lull ;

He left his plow in the furrow,
And flew at hi. country's cull.

May God in safety keep him,
My precious boy my all.

My heart is pining to see bin),
I miss him every day;

My heart is weary with waiting,
And sick of the long delay,

But I know bis country needs him,
And 1 cotild not bid him btay,

I remember how his fuse (lushed
And how his color came,

When the Gush of the guns of Sumter
Lit the whole laud with flame,

And durkened his country's banner,
With the crimson hue of shame.

"Mother." be said, then faltered
I feel his mute appeal

I paused if you are a mother
Yon know what mothers fuel,

When called to yield their dear ones;
To the cruel bullet and steel.

My heart stood e t ill for a moment,
Struck with a mighty woe ;

A faint of death came o'er me
I am a mother, you know-- But

I sternly checked my weakness,
And firmy bado bira Go."

Wherever the fighting is fiercest
I know that py boy will be ;

Wherever the need will be so ret, t
Of the ctout arms of the freo

May ho prove os true to his country
As ho has been true to met

My homo is lonely without bim,
My heart bereft or joy

The thought of bim who hag left mo
My coiibtant sad employ;

But God hag been good to the mother,
ba bliull not blush for ber boy.

Boston Transcript.

Out from the House of Bondage.

BY HORACE GREELEY.
Along u frontier of some two thousand

miles, here the soldiers of the Republic are
facing tho dupes and victims of Sluvebold-in- g

Trettsou, the angel of liberty bus for the
first time opened the door of many a poor
man's prison. Men who have worn out
their lives Iu unrequited toil on tome task-

master's farm or plantation are astonished,
on waking some rooming, to End the oppres-
sor fled iu conscious guilt before the advanc-
ing, triumphant legions of the Nation, and
no one leit behind to soanscl their further
labor or dole out the course and scanty
food whereby their lives have been thus far
sustained. Practically, inevitably, by the
operation of causes which be did not incite
and could not control, each of these late
bondmen finds himself suddenly freed not
merely enable but compelled to act as
though "life, liberty, and the pursuit of bap-pineP-

as truly and Indisputely his birth
right as though be bad been born white.
t'nt to Efbool Jo due season, and paid for

his labor. Il Is a strange and sudden trnnsi-lio-

: tho frcedman is constrained to rub it
bis eyes nnd convinco himself that (his is
not one of the drentns by which be has afore-tim- o

been cheated ; his next impulse is to
lake to his heels.

Yes, ,o must flCo for ho ennnot abide iu
In freedom nnd security on the soil ho lias
so long niolsiend with his sweut and which
has often tern redeemed from tlio wilder-
ness by his toil.

the Union force may hedriv
even or drawn back and the Rebels return
in force ; nny, to morrow he may betrayed
by some rpaulettcd slnve lionnd in tho Fed-
eral rervice Into n new and bitterer bon-
dage, in dtfinoiice of every dictate of

policy, nnd good fuiih. In vain
has Congress enacted nnd the President Ap-

proved that the National forces shall no
longer utt ns slave .catchers ; the law is
evaded or dt filed and slaves are still linnil-de- d

over, even to iho rebels, in Lemly nr
qnile every state wlicic the war is now in
progress, ijoiiih Carolina nnd Georgia pro-f- a

ibly excepted. The bae will net out thi:-nntme-

nny law of God or man to the con-
trary not withstanding.

The freodmun must llv; but whithor ?

To whom can he look for hospitality nnd
protection, for food and shelter, if the
Christian charity of the free North does
not proffer him a welcome ? The Free
West is in good pnrt closed ngainst him by
prospective, inhuman laws, impelled by the
blind hate nnd bitter peijudice of the unedu-
cated Whites whom Slavery litis exiled from
the South, and who know no hotter than to
attribute their poverty and degradation to
the innocent blacks. The slave of n Ten-ncssr- e

or Missouri rebel who flees across
the Ohio or Mississippi into Illinois vio-

lates thereby the law of the latter Free
State and subjects himself to dreaded pen-
alties to be icndeied more stringent by the
New Constitution about to be accepted or
rejected by her People The law of tho
Middle and Eastern Free States are gener-
ally harsh enough toward the colored man,
but they do not deny him n light to cxii'.
So, if the choice be open to liiin, the slave
deserted by h's rebel master mid thus vir-

tually enfranchised, turns his f.ice in thisdi-rcciion- .

Thousands have oliciidy rande
their way somehow across the Maryland in
to PensylVii ilia, thousands more will tliult'c3
follow in their footsteps. What shall be
their reception ?

These poor fugitives, with scarcely nn
exception, have always earned all ihey'lud,
and a good deal that was stolen from ihcm,
by the hardest coarsest labor; Unlearned as
they doubtless arc, stupil ns they ore gene-
rally supposed to be, they understand
that every oue's livelihood must be fairly
earned by himself or by others ; and they
are quite aware that they lack tho power
and the wit to compel others to work for
their profit. Ninety nine in every hundred
of these fugitives are trained to mnntial la-

bor, mainly agricultural, expect to work for
all i hey receive, are perfectly willing to
work, and only ask a fair chance. Shall
it not be nccorded ? it

Two distinct perils stre'eb across their
path : the first tnat of tho blind and brutal
negro liHte which would deny them any
chance to wotk at all, under tho pica that
whatever wages they may receive must be
abstracted from the aggregate esrnings of
White laborers. This assumption is as mis-

taken as the spirit which impels it is base.
No country wus ever impoverished, nor
were the wages of its luboiers ever reduced
by an increase of its laboring, producing
population. An influx of gamblers, grog-seller-

lottery, or policy-offic- e keepers, and
tne like, does lend to diminish earnings and
increase pauperism) not so tho immigration
of holiest, useful w orkers. If One Hundred
Thousuiid of the Laboring Class were to
flock into the Free States per vtonlh for the
next 20 years, those Stuns would bo more
prosperous und their labor better employed
and rownrded during the whole time than
if their immigration were reduced to un

fraction. Every immigrant of
family would need a shelter, and this would
create and ruuiniuiii a healthy and constant
demand for new habitations ; they would
need clothing, bedding, tools, household im-

plements, uud a thousand convcm
iences, stimulating trade, keeping tip
a demand fur real estutc, and in every way
creating a market for more and belter re-

warded labor than tho immigrants would
supply. Iu a stagnant, decaying country , it
where population h stationary or declining,
Labor seeks employment in vain ; not so in

which is and whereone rapidly new
farms, houses, shops, now factories,
are constantly required and rovided.

The outcry, against the iuflux of South-
ern fugitives at the North is as dishonest
us it is cruel. It is the caul of base politi-
cal s who would mainly bo parti-
sans of the Rebellion if they dare ; but who
not being sufficiently bruvo to stand up for
the slaveholding traitors, gratify their dis-

loyal inclinations, more safely by exciting
peijudice oguinst their most defcuscelcss i

victims. Those who sought to excite a riot
in Philadelphia against a coupla of car-load- s

of fugitives from Slavery to rebels w ho re-

cently reached that city, were of the very
breed that insisted, until uftcr the uprising
of the Peoplo at the bombardment of Fort
Sumter, that we ought to overt civil war
and preserve the Union by accepting tho
Montgomery Constitution and recognizing
Jeff. Divis as our President, vice Abraham
Lincoln, ignomiuiously kicked out. The
very presses that urged that uotable expedi-
ent for "Peaco" "Compromise" and "Re
construction," aro now doing their utmost
to excite mobs against these poor fugitives
and deny them any chance to earn a living.
Let them eucccdcd In this, and they will
point to our ulnjs-uoii.e- s and other refuges
for desiituiiou crowded with negroes, aud
cxultingly ask, "Did we not tell you that
negroes would ouly work while enslaved
that to free the. a is to compel the Whiles
to support them in idleness and vagrancy ?

Now won't you be satibflcd to let Slavery
alono ? etc., etc.

The other class of the oppressora of the
poor fugitives from the house of bondage is
less ruffianly than that betrayed, but uot a
whit less despicable. It consists of smooth,
sharp, cunuiug, grasping men who, seeing '

them ignorant, needy, fiieudless, and help-

less, will lake advantage of their nceessi.ies
to wrench from them the largest quantum
of labor for the least couceivabla recompense

playing the slaveholder to everything but
caun laying aside tbs cowhide and. trust

ing to the potent lash cf necessity. Now
U clenr enongh that the unlettered slave
40 or 50 years who is accustomed only

to doing rude work in tho rudest way can
hardly earn the wages of n white American
whoso early yenrs were in good part spent

school, who has traveled and observed,
aud whoso efficiency in all iho various pro
cesses of the farm and garden is hardly
equaled on earth. It would bo no more
just to pay the rude laborer for skill he does
not possess than to deny him payment for
thcstrergih he actually exerts. lint it is
greatly desirable that humane, generous
citizens should give employment to then-poo- r

fugitives should seek them out for
that purpose should advise them how to
expend their earnings to tho best advantage

should affoid them comfortablu shelter
at the lowest rate should trust them with
tho requisite clothing nnd bedding till they
con reulize tho amount from, their earnings

and in every way treat them as unfor-
tunate to be befriended rati er than ns help-
less subjects out of whom tho Inst possible
cent mny by hard bargains bo extorted.
Lat good men everywhere, but oipecially In
tho liVec Btates which border onihe Slave,
take prompt and concentrated action on
this subject let them sco that no fugitive
stands idle nt this busy season for luck ol
nil cmpliyer that none is compelled to
work for less than ho honestly earns that
each has good advice as tu the disposal of
his wages so us to secure his family the
largest nmontit of necessaries and comfort

so that each shall feel that Freedom and
Slavery differ in something more than inline,
nnd be encouraged to labor w ith nn energy
and nssitluiiy for which Rjudage fupplies
no motive, and to endeavor constantly to
acquire that knowledge nnd skill which will
iiiMirc him n larger recompense. Many
things, in there eventful days, press upon
the attention of those who would mitigate
the miseries which follow in the track of
this desolating war but none of them is
more agent than the duty of seeing thut
the fugitives from Slavery to rebels arc

a fair opportunity to earn their live-
lihood by useful labor iu this land of 'Free
dom.

Barbarism of Slavery.
was a insight

recondite principles end fuc's involved,
which led Senator Sumner some years

to brr.nd the ugly brow of the sluve-syste-

with that telling nnd truthful word
Barbarism. Great was the commotion

that followed at the time, and sift wus (he
speed with whu-- the dirt-eater- s of tho north
hastened to swallow an extra meal, in the
hope of conciliating the offended demon.
Scorn sat astride on high bred noses iu
Beacon Street, Boston, and scoffs growled
themselves from solid throats in State st
aud Mr. Sumner was voted a horrid and
brutal slanderer ) and the South well the
South Was a very highly cultivated, tho
roughly educated, genteelly endowed, aris-

tocratically beatified, and in every wny su
perlatively splendid, One gentleman, indeed

wus. Really it whs hoped that thin vul-

gar abuse wonld'nt offend tho chivalry. No-

body could regret and despise, and deny
and denounce it more, than his own constit-
uents who were so unfortunate as to be mis-

represented temporarily on iho floor of the
Senate by this lov bred pcrsouage, of the
name of Sumner.

Yes 1

Now, then, nftcr this few swift-glidin-

mouths, how stands the judgment ?

Our federals dying bayoneted nnd scalp-
ed in their last agony ; when dead, left to
rot on the soil, or buried face downward in
disgrnce, or dismembered, that Yankee
hends may be peddled over Old Virginia
mother of the aristocracies, and mistress by
birth right of all the ameni-
ties at $10 each and smaller mementoes

proportion ; skulls boiled that the
cavity might be used for soap dishes ;

this and all manner of mean and infamous
rascality in the treatment of prisoners, uud

low cheatings in their exchanges , these
and a thousand blood curdling, soul sicken
ing, disgraceful, almost nnblievuble, yel
thoroughly authenticated anil pronounced
undeuiiiblo enormities against civilazntion
itself. Theso verify thut former charge ;

ihcy stamp that brand of 1arbari-s- i upon
the forehead of tho slave-holde- where all
the waters of the multitudinous sea, ami all
the washings of the Pharisees can never rub

out from before tho world's loathing and
abhorrent gazu. Cong.

From the Cincinnati Times Correspondent.

The Pittsburg Landing Battle—Treatment

of the Dead and Wounded.

Thero ore 6orue shocking incidents rela-

tive to the wounded. The rc'iel-- , it will
be remembered, took possession of a portion
of tho Federal Camp on Sunday aciuilly
sleeping, on Surday night, iu tho tents of
several of our regiments. Most of our
wounded who fell outside of tho lino occu-

pied by them on Sunday night, full into
heir hands. They allowed the helpless to

lie there not even allow ing the National
surgeons tuken prisoners to attend to them.
Our poor fellows lay there until tho ground
was retaken on Monday. Some iuhuman
barbarities were also practiced upon the
dead, somo of whom were stripped, and in
one instance, at least, tho body was muti-

lated in the most vulgar and blackguard
stylo 1 Many were funnel on which tho hugo
Mississippi bowie knives hud been used uf-t-

death. Many of the wounded Seces-
sionists died before they were found after
the battle. One party of some forty men
were found in a ravine, where they had
crawled to obtain water, aud some died
with their heads in the brooks. Another
party was fouud close to tho Coriuib road,
partially or nsumed by fire. It seem that
they had been place, probably for shelter,
in n pit of brush, and then deserted. Our
shells set Cre to the brush heap, and two
days after the battle their crisped bodies
were fouud.

Chicago Tribune Correspondence.

On Suuday aftemooti I rodo over the
battle field, which extends over an area of
twenty ' miles. The earth is ploughed np
with shot and shell ; the trees aro marked
with musket balls ; iu some in.tauccs I
found as many as fifty imbedded iu a siu- -

gle tree a footiu diameter ; catridge boxes,
haversacks, clothing aud guns are strewn
all over the field, aud everything bears
abundaut testimony to the terrible strife
waging in tboss dreadful days of April,
In the hollows aoa ItfC&m'. ant. eaur'cu

in the dense nnderbrush are many of the
rebel dead, rotting in the hot snn.

Clea. Grant reports to Gov. Yafes that
his details have buried over 4,000 bodies of
the slain I There is no dotvbt that the reb-
els lost many more in killed than w did,
for our meu fired to kill,nnd theirs to wound,
and both carried out their orders to the
letter.
From the report of Messrs. Patton and Isham, in Chicago

Tribune.

We were greatly pained, as we passed
along tho road traversed by thousands, to
see dcd bodie3 lying in the mud of the
path, day ofter day. They wero privates
cost off from the boats or thrust out of the
tents to which they had been taken when
wounded, nnd where they had died. Some
of them were the bodies of rebels. Thti.-ope- n

eye? ond gradually blackened fac-'- s
were a horrible siht, especially timid the
crowd thnt alway hung about the landing
After remonstrating with several officers on
the inhuman practice and its bad effect on
tho soldiers, who taw how liule they were
Cnred for, when dead, we sucer-cde- in hov
ig tbcm buried. A very similar scene was
still in view when we left, at the log hospit-
al on the hill, where was a pile of amputa-
ted limbs, just outside the back door I An
admiring otliccr ass-ure-d ns, as we sorrowful-
ly gazed, that it was the result of the la-

bor of Dr. , within, the famous opera-
tor from Ohb. We hope the trophies of
his skill will not much longer be publicly
exhibited.

The Pacific Mills.

Two weeks since the ngctit of the IV-ifi-

mills, Lawrence, Mass Wm. C. Chnpin K-- q ,

nave a lecture to the ODcrntives and em
ployees of that establishment on its "Facts
and Curiosities." Those were very interest
ing niiil marvelous. Some of the facts giv-
en I will report.

The print works of this corporation are
more extensive than any others in the U. S
There is one mill in Manchester, N. II..
and one or two in Lowell, that employ more
operatives than this, but this building is
sniil to be larger in extent than any other.
The floor surface is over 15 acres. The dis
tance which one has to wulk over in visiting
ull parts of the building mil returning, is
two miles and a half. The steam and gas
pipes are 2.) miles iu length. Il has in op-

eration 2,000 looms, nml 100,000 spindles.
In IS months they print cloth enough o
reach round tho world, and in six weeks
enongh to reach from here to England.
"I-on- r miles of equal extent. Mid the
lecturer, "would supply every female in the
U. S. w ith a dress u year." There is pnid
ont to operatives about $40,000, a moulh,
and in the same time expended for supplies,
$ 100,000 besides.

A very interesting and Dovel feature of
tho establishment is a Relief fund for the
benefit of tho sick. In the 8 years that it
has been in operation, $17,000 has been
paid to sick and disnbled operatives. A
library fund also exists, from which over
$0,000 has been pnid out in the same lime
for newspapers, fort arc, concerts, tfc., f.r
their own exclusive benefit. There ure fu
the library 6,500 volumns.

There. arc used in the mill 9,000 bales of
cotton in a year, besides a large quantity
of wool. . 200,000,000 gallons of water a- e
used daily in propelling the works. 1000
different shades of color are printed. In
tlicsp.10,000 ponnds'of sulphuric add, 15,000
pounds of madder, 200,000 of leaves of su-

mach are used every week. The inner baik ol
Black Oak is used in coloring in such quan-
tity, that 2,500 trees have to be destroyed
every year. Most of this comes from Mary
land, lhc quantities of tartaric acid, eggs,
and soap seemed almost incrcditnblc- - For
the starch, 7,500 bushels of corn and 150,- -

000 bushels of potatoes are used every
year. Men are at work in all the nations
of the world to sustain this mill, except in
China aud Spain. Boston Paper.

Soldier's Aid Society.

Inventory of Articles Cootriboled by tbe
FiVsl ISoIdicri .lid Satiety of Jlihtabuht. A
Bos containing the following articles was ad-

dressed to Mrs. B. Route, at Cleveland, soon

after tho receipt of the news of the battle of
Pittsburg Lauding, to wit.

1 woolen comforter, 17 cues fruit, I jar cur-

rant jelly, 1 can concentrated chicken, 4 pounds

maple sugar, 31 sheets, 10 pillows, ft dressing

gowns, 76 nightshirts, 36 prs drawers, 14 pillow
cases, 23 napkius, 33 haudkerchiufs, 3 pis old

drawers, 1 pillow tick, 1 straw tick, lbs

dried peaches, 2 lbs dried beef, 33 towels, 1 lbs

old linen, a quantity of old flannel, 1 roll oil

cloth, 10 lbs old cotton, 4 bottles wine, 10 lbs
bandages, lbs dried apples, 4 lbs butter.

Two other boxes were forwarded by the same

society to the same, destination on the J3J iast.
contents as follows :

7 comforters. 22 sheets, 18 napkins, 44 tow
els, 28 pads, 45 handkerchiefs, 1 roll flannel, 31

pillows, 18 shirts, 2 nightshirts, 10 pin cushions,
'1 ueedle books, 1 lie.cu coat, 1 flannel shirt, 2

prs hose, 1 package tracts, 1 package papors,
4 J lbs dried beef. SJ lbs linen, 14 cans fruit, 17

lbs compresses, 47 pillow cases, 5 bogs of hops,
9 J lbs bandages, 3 lbs butter, 2 cans milk. 5)
lbs dried blackberries, 5) lbs dried peaches, 16)

lbs dried apples,3 lbs rice, lb. green tea, 9 mag-

azines, 5 packages herbs, 36 doz eggs.
MRS. WM. G. BENHAM, President.

MRS. H. HARRIS, Secretary.

Ignored The N. Y. Com. Advertiser
calls atteution to the somewhat remarkable
fact that in his recent message to congress
announcing a great victory at Pittsburg
Landing, Jeff. Davis attributes no praise at
all to Beauregard, but gives all tho credit
to Johnson, lie speaKs oi tue ooain oi tne

loss. Johnson helatter os an Irreparablo
says, was commander in chief of the troops
on that occasion, and to his gallant efforts
the victory was attributable. Beauregard's
name was uever directly meotiooed ; and it
appears ouly indirectly in an extract from
Colonel Preston's dispatch, which states
that Johnson's body was entrusted to that
officer by Gen. Beauregard k Otherwise tbe
latter is as utterly iguored as if he had not
beeu near the battlefield on that occasion.

The rebel confederacy has enacted free

trade. Il is like a spider In a. corked hot-ti- e

geuerou3ly dcclariug unrestricted inter-courf- d

with l ha world,

Mary of Bethany.
From the New York Independent.

was Mary wbieh anointed tbe
Lord with ointment, aud wiped his feet with
herhair.

Mart! sweet nnrrte! dainty and beaalif.lt
There nre not maoy honsebolds on this fair
green earth, but cling with unwonted tea'
derncss around a Mary's memory, livining
or deed. Touching, and sweet, ond ten-
derly beautiful is the simple act recorded
in our Savior's history of Mary of Bethany.
Touching his tribute to her devotedne'S:
Whersoever this Gospel shall be preached
iu the wholu world, thtrt shall also that this
woman fin i h done be told for a memorial
of her. What u fountain of passionate
earnestness it rcvenls in her woman heart I
It conll not f.atisfy the rest less, yearning
iqisVir, to pour the ointment, precious
though it wa, over the Saviour's holy
person; but the rich hair must be unbound,
and kneeling there before an indigiiMnt and
mercenary throng, she mut fain wipe his
Bucied feet. Ceuntifu are tbe Saviour's
words of commendation, ns he tnrns to the
mm mm ing hearts ' before him, frrm
the kneeling Mary, She hath dovt what sht
could. Precious indeed, must they have
been to her who had performed this act of
love and devotion

Oil, if the world would but look with
half of the Suvioui's lovo and tenderness
on the erring Marys, how many a heart
would grow strong and li ne ognin. Many
feet, treading w.arily the paths of sin,
would ewgerly seek for the way of life.
Alany Oiow ihul bean the impress of sin,
would be shadowed once more by the wing
of the angel of purity. But the cold,
aver e I goze, iho rontempiuous curl of
proud lip', the half-utteic- words of censnre
and scorn, full I ke the woves of death on
the shrinking, criing, repentant one, and
in bitterness she inrus from the cold
world uwuy. Hidden within the green
earth's bosom are many ern-he- d nnd blight-
ed Marys whosi ni.bippy lives but for the
Cold word's cruel scorn, might have had os
pure and peaceful nu ending as that of
Mary of Rethany.

Christopher North.
He always wrote ul night, and would

frequently das-- iff one of his splendid
articles between supper und day breuk. His
siudy was a small room, containing a table
in let wiib ppcr, the walls garnished
with a few pictmes, w Lile heaps of bocks
were scattered whetcver cbancemight direct
At this tabic might have been seen tbe
famous professor of moral philosophy,
stripped lo his shirt nnd pauuloous, the
former open iu front, and displaying a vast,
hirsute chest, while a slovenly necktie kept
the limp collar trora utter loss of place.
This was his favorite state for composition.
and was in true keeping with the character
and productions of his genius. When in
public, the professor was still a sloven; but
his heavy form end majestic head and
countenance though he was not a tali
man at ouce commanded respect. lie
never appeared anything bnt the philoso
poor, and I, who saw him in (ha rii habile
tf his study, never lost my a we for his great-i- ;

ess. lie had a worthy family, an 1 main-
tained an excellent establishment. Aytoun,
w ho is now editor of the Black.cod, mar-
ried one of his daughters, ond has proved,
by his stirring ballads, that he. was worthy
of such an alliunco. Iu writing, the pro-
fessor eschewed gut-light-

, nnd made use of
the more clas-i- e lamp. A bottle of wine
was his companion, und stood at his elbow
until exhausted. This will perhaps explain
much of thccouvival character of lhc Notes.
The quill p n was his prefer-
ence 4 and as the hours advanced, nnd men-
tal excitement waxed in activity, ibe pro-
fuse spattering of ink rattled like rain. As
a mater of course, his pay was of tho high-
est i a' e, and his articles were read with
avidity. Continental.

Strawberries.
Nothing pays so well, for what it costs,

as a bed ot good strawberries. If they
havo had covering, wo prefer not to
work them much in tho spring do that
nfier bearing. If throw n up by frost, re-s-

carefully, or till up wiih froh soil. A
mulching of tan baik ; rotten wood, or
rotten saw dust, will help to keep the
weeds down, and retain the moisture.

If you have not a bed of good vaiicties
set one out immediately. Inferior verities
are dearer, us a gift, than good ones at the
price they sell lor. A bushel to the
square rod, is only on ordinary yield, when
properly mauuged vie havo picked over
three bushels trora a rod anil a half of
ground. They will grow on any good
gardcu soil. Insetting a new bed, spade
i ho ground deep, pulverize we put on no
fresh stable manure, but if your soil is not
rich, you may use some throughly rotten,
use J bushels of oshes to a; rod.
We set two rows 15 or J 8 inches apart, the
plants the same distance then leave en
alley 2) or 3 feet wide, then 2 rows same
as before many set in rows 2 feet opart.
We prefer the former, as it avoids tramp-
ing around each plant, and is equally con-

venient. A mulching will be odvontegeous-kee- p
needs down ot all times. Any res-

ponsible dealer will furuith proper pluuts
fertiizers

BLACKBERRIES.

out tho old wood, shorten long
lateral branches, end if very high, cut off
the tops keep the soil well around tbe
roots a shovel full of good manure around
each, wou't hurt them.

RASPBERRIES.

Treat about the bam as blackberries.
Western Reserve Chronicle.

Ttturn Is cohs;drubly cracked op s

virtue, and yet we know of. nothing that
would sooner make a nuisance of a man.-

Speak the truth of every body you meet,
and where would jour led be f Iu the
gutter about half tho tim. ' In our opinion,
there is only ono thing more dangerous
than speaking the truth, and that is play,
ing with loco foe 4utcbes in a powder
magaziue. We tried it on ouce, between
man and wife, and wore a headache for
our pains for six weeks afterwards.

Severe, bnt just. Jenks, continuing to
bear malice, says, that tbe attempici

of the AtUntio Teev'.pu Cable
reminds bim forcibly of FaUtatfs death, the
chief feature of both being much babble of
green Fiel iV, Vani Fir.

Washington's father did! when Georp;s
was eleven years old lie bed five chil-
dren by twowives. To his tldrpt son Law-
rence who had served on the Spanish
Main, where he became acquainted with
Admiral Vernon, celebrated by Thomson
iu his Seasons, tbe father left an estata
near bunting Creek othe Potomao. Sub-
sequently Lawrence called b'e property
MooniTerticn, Jn memory of tie Adoiral.
When George left school Le came lo lim
wiib bis brother Lawrence, who d:ci in
1752, when George was twent vars old.
He was mode one of ihe ex.ecut.or of the
Will, and Mount Vernon bequeathed to bira
fn tbe event of the daughter's death.
Washington married Mrs. Cnstls in I7G,
when he was twenty seven years old, rd
roon ofter settled himself permantly at Mt.
Vernon, where be died forty year, after,
wards.

A MirtAGK One of the most, splendid
panoramic views ever offered to the citizen
of Chlrsgo, was oo free exhibition yester-
day. From any point in the vicinity of
the Illinois Central Railroad depot conld
be plainly discerned, with the nnked eye,
the rliligt-s- , forests aud bluffs of the east-e- m

shore of Like Michigan, sixty miles
distant. Vessels miles ont In the lake ap-
peared as though they were almost within a
stone's throw. Michigan City seemed to
be within the limits of Chicago. As en
atmospheric phenomenon, we have never
seen it excelled ; as a nntoral deception, it
far exceeded anything produced by tho'
most skillful of the pres'idigitateu'S. A
mirage is not of nnfieuueut occurrence iu
this section, but it is very rare that in
every respect the elleet is as perfect as
on yesterday.

Sc PlCUira. Notwithstanding the deni-
als as to any political iraportaoeo In the
visit of the French minister to Richmond,
it is still believed here, says the N. York
World's Washington correspondent, that
M. Mereier is really about to propose to
Jeff Davis a surrender at discretion. The
gossips say nlso thnt ex senator Gwln

a f hort time since ns being at Rich-
mond, was really sent there In the interest
of onr government, ond that the ol j ct of
both visits is to prove to Ihe rebels the

of contending ngainst the power
of the Union. There are also people hero
who believe-tha- t this visit is at the iustanco
of some members of the Confederate Gov- -

ei mucin uu wieii u uic.cai tvi giving "K
tho contest. It will! be less humiliating for
them to surrender to the French Emperor,
and be restored to the Union through hia
good offices, than to submit directly lo tbo
hated Yankees.

CrttT.i. Not far from central N. Jersey
lived a brace of young lawyers, Arcby
Brown and Tom Hall. Both were fond of
dropping In nt John Smith's of an evening,
and spending au hour or two with his only
daughter Mary. One evening, when Brown
and Miss Mary had discussed almost every
topic, Brown suddenly, and with bis swest-es- t

tones, struck out as follows Do yon
thins;, Mary, you could leave your father
snd mother, your pleasant home, withjal! its
ease and comforts, and go to the far West
with young lawyer who has but little be
sides his profession to depend cpoo, snrl
wun turn una out a home, which it would
bo your joint duty to beautify and adorn
like this ? Dropping her head languishing-l-

on his shoulder, she answered, I think
I could, Archy. Well, said be, in a sorae- -
w hat changed tone, and straightening him
self up, there's Tom ITall, w ho's going West
and wonts to get a wife. I'll just mcutiou
it to bim.

Teacher "Fist etas in Natural Phi
losophy, stand up ! What is man T First
Pupil "Man is a two legged animal. Teac-
her "In what does he differ from other
hanimals? Second Pupil "fie wears bro- -

irono " I noho. MlVnii'r n n.t ' '
Third Pupil "Man is a banimal what smo-
kes cigars, chews tobacco, and drinks bad
whisky, leader "ihatait.

The aim of a real lady is always to ba
natnral and unaffected, and to wear her

ing, as well as the newest and finest dresses,
as if she did not know that she had them
about her.

Tush, is the Shibboleth of our age. If
yon do not move with the enterprising crowd
it will sweep over yon. The day for wait-
ing upon providence in business matters, I

pnst. Providence has concluded not to
help ony man that can't get np a good
head of steam for himself Tax all yonr en-

ergies ; u"e every new success ns a ateeping
stone to another trumph; wrcs'le resolutely
with every difficulty ; and be sure that the
Great Artificer, who created and keeps fn

motion all the forees of the Universe, will
smile propitiously on your undertakings.

The N. York Eev. Post thinks the heit
missionary that can be sent into Dixie, here-sfi- rr

is the tnT Exactly. Let
those who get up the daneo pcy the fiddler.
Why ought not cotton and Hack vool t
be taxed, ns. well as the comforts and luxu-

ries of Northern laborers, producers and
mudsills?' '

A distressing casa of hydrophobia recently
occurcd in Walworth county, Wisconsin.
A daughter of Amos Ives, ten ycaraofepe,
was bitten by a sknnk canght in a trap, aui
hydrophobia resulted from the wound.

Naciical- - The Conneautsille Reccrd

notices' with quite a flourish the departur
from that port of Ibe first canal boat.

Tbo ship wss chcored, the harbor clesrei
' Merrily did we drop

Below the kirk, below the bill,

Below the light-hous- e top,

disappeared around Capa Conception, oo
tho Nine-Mil- Level.

A letter was droped into tho post nCiee

at Greenfield, Massachusetts, list wrtk,
directed to Egnrborcity Nucbrrsy. Aftaf

..... A .. i t I V I Trfl hill' 1l1Vsome Biyujr i. was .cu. d

N.J. .

Be contented with, enough you may.

butter your bread uutil you ate unb!e to
eat it.

Why crows the most sensible birdi?
Because they never eomplaia without
caws.

Polite way pf impeaching a geath. v. m'
veraci'T S.r, you speak iu ulcgrjis,


